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B.Com. (Accounting & Finance) Sem€stcr-II f,ramination

BUSINESS COMMUNICATION-II
Time : lhee Hou[] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory

SECTION-A (MCQ)

Wdte thc answer by choosing the conect altematives : lx20=20

l. \}1ich of these must be avoided for effective coromunication ?

(a) Sharing of activity (b) Listening

(c) Ambiguity (d) Politeness

2. Effective communication presupposes :

(a) Non Alignment (b) Domination

(c) l'assivity (d) Understanding

3. Which of the following is not a Socio-Psychological Barier ?

(a) Status consciousness (b) Multiple meaning of a word

(c) Unsolicited communication (d) Closed mind

4. Which of the following does term "Noise" not cover in the context of Business

Communication ?

(a) tllegible HandETiting (b) Network Breakdo*lr

(c) Higher Status (d) Sound Emitted from a plant

5. which of the following is nol the advantage of Letter writing ?

(a) Keepsake (b) Time

(c) Physical Resord (d) Confidertial

6. The is an optional elemeDt, which is used when you are sending thc letter to more

than one recipienl.

(a) Copy Notations (b) Salutation

(c) Enciosures (d) Attachments

7. Postsc pt or post is used ro highlight additional information and comes _ the main

body of the leuer.

(a) Between (b) Before

(c) After (d) Norc of these

8. Which of these must be avoided in Business Letter ?

(a) Politc words (b) Formal words

(c) Abbreviations (d) Clear details

9. Which of the following should be used in a resume for m&ximum impacl ?

(a) Action verbs (b) Interjections

(c) Pronouns (d) Prepositions
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10. Thesloganofloday-srecruiteris-Trus!.Rut\rcrii'and- allolv them to do just that.

(a) ttstimonials (b) Rclercnces

(c) llonors (d) Special Skills

11. Which is not a part of Busincss T.ett.r',)

(a) lntenie\4'Leder (b) Letter of Appointmcnt

(c) Complaint Lcrlcr (d) None of these

12. A Business letter servcs as a record lor _ rcltrences.

(a) Past (b) Prescnr

(c) future (d) Nonc of these

lJ. Businc;s casurl me.Ln. drcssins _

(a) In shorts and a polo f-shirt

(b) In tmck-suits

(c) ln formal suit l{irh ric

(d) Professionally, looking relaxed yet neat and pulled to-gether

14 Which things are rlot irnportant Nhilc arriving for the inteniew ?

(a) Ycur kno*1edge (b) Dress appropriately

(c) Being talkatiye (d) Carrying certificates

15. \\hat includes in Intervic$'ee's prefaralion ?

(a) Know thc Company (b) Find Candidatc

(c) Building Co. Goodrvill (d) l'amiliarising Ca,rdidate uith Job Profile

15. Utar is application of \\'.{SP technique '.,

(a) !y'ireless Communication (b) Access Services Easily

(c) ()utsourcing of Serlices (d) All of thcsc

17. Making prcsentalion is a skill that can be lcarn! $ith _.
(a) I'robing (b) Learning

(c) I'ractise (d) Knowledge

13. is the advantagcs of using OHP.

(a) lJscr friendll' (t) Rental saving

(c) ,\udiencc reach ad) All ofrhese

19. When giving a prescrtalion in front of an audience .vou should do all the following exceFr

lbr :

(a) Speak loud and clear (b) Dress professionally

(c) Provide handouts il nccdcd (d) Look at )our screen and notthe audience

20. 'fo u,hom should a presentation be aimcd at ?

(a) The highest authorit) (b) The entire audiencc

(c) People sinins closcsr (d) lbur besl frie[d in the room
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SECTION_B
Note i- \l'rite thc arswer of thc lbllowing quesrions in shofl :

1. Writc short notes on the follou'ing :

(a) Facts and inferences

(b) Attitudes ard opinions. 4

OR
What arc thc various barriers to ellective communication ? 4

2. Drafi purchasc letter, placing an order for purchase of 50 compulers for vour department.
4

OR
What points should be taken carc of while dralling a Complaint Letter ? 4

3. State in bricf the format of Resume. 4

OR
Discuss the order of Appointment. 4

4. List any four qualities of an Effective lnterviewee. 1

OR
Definc any four ohjcctives of Holding Selection htervie&. 4

5. Givc guidelines for effectivc presentation. 4

OR
Give the ellictive uses of OIIP lbr Business Work. 4

SECTION-C
Not€:- Write the ans*er of thc following questions iIl detail :

1. How does languagc act as a Barricr to cJl'ectile communication, explain in derail. 8

OR
What are semantic Barriers to Effective Communication ? How can these barrier bc

overcomc ? 8

2. \Vhat is salcs letler and purchasc lctter ? Explain in dctail. 8

OR

\\'hat is lettcr of Inquiry ? Writc a letter to Insurance Compan-v enquiring about ne$
Mediclaim policy. 8

3. Distinguish betueen Resignation and Job Refusal Letter. 8

OR
What is Lctter of Appointment '/ Draft an Appointmcnt Letter by Krishna Limited to an

employee for the post of tsranch Manager. 8

4. What are the things to bc bome in mind during the interview ? 8

OR
What kind of questions should a candida(e be asked during a selectiotr intorview ? 8

5. W'hat are thc DO s and DONI-'s of elfcctive presentatioo ? 8

OR
What are the things to be bome in mind during preparation of PP'I (PowerPoint Prescntation) ?

I
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